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NAME : N. J. H.
AGE:

24

SEX:

NOVENBER 1965 ~ CASE NO. 1

Female

RACE:

Cauc.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Jolu-,: Gilranc, M. D.
St. Luke 1 s Hospital
Pasacena, Califol~ia

TISSUE FR011:

Lymph node, .:ight groin

ACCESSION' NO.
Outside No.

10673.

3188 w50

Th~ patient \·l<ls a 24- yea.:: old ccnccs"tan female who noted a nodule
in the right groin 3 weeks p4ial· to .s.Uir.::.s8ion. The r.Jass was tender at
first but became less tender at the t:~.n~e cf admission. There tJas a
small abcess preaent on the e:~tenso:· J.;;'.l.J:l:,lce of the mid t!1igh 2 '·mekG
prior to admission. The patient ·wc.e uot p:::one t:o infection. There was
no other significant lympl1wc.ienopathy <;:~~cept for the nodule in the l:ight
eroin.

SURGERY:

On 10-17-58 the right femoral trian5le was explored and the lymph
nodes were resected. There to/ere 5 ver.; firm lymph nodes present in the
right femoral trian3le. On cutting the nodes there was a necrotic fi:.:m
type of tissue contained within, consistent with long standing inflamruation.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:

The specimen consisted of a gl~oup of right inguinal lymph nodes
which varied from approximately 3 to 14 rnm. in their greatest diaw.eter.
They ~-1ere pale tan-gr~y in color with a fe't·7 small areas of yello~visl'l.
gray punctate areas measuring 1 to 2 mm. in diameter. Also accompanying
the specimen ~1ere numerous fraz1aents of adipose tissue and fragments, of
lymph. node which varied from 1 to 1.5· em. in diameter.

FOLLOH -UP:,
Patient is lost to follow-up.

NA11E:
AGE~

E. T.
65

NO'£l.lffiER 1965 - CASE NO. 2

SEX:

Male

RACE ;

Unknmvn

CONTRIBUTOR:

John \~aken, N. D.
San Gabriel Coillruunity Hospital
San Gabriel, California

TISSUE, FROM:

Inguinal lymph node

CLINICAL

ACCESSION NO. 14078
Outside No. CS-476-65

ABST~~CT:

This 65 - year-old male \·las admitted to the hospital on February 21,
1965, >.,rith a chie;: complaint o::= right hit? pain radiating GO\·m into the
right groin and posterolateral aspect of the leg, associated with some
vmight loss; anore~d.a and general malaise, si::-= months duration.
Significant past history disclosed a subto ·.::al gastrector.1y iu 1953, for
a "duodenal ulcer)" \1i th some ensuing abdominal dis comfo ;:~ c.pparen t 'iy
controlled by diet and anti-spasmodics up until apprmdmately four
months ago when the left lo>·ler quadrant abdominal p~in t;v-as of sufficient
intensity to require hospitalization. 1'he patier;.t was placed on antibiotic therapy for a clinical dia3nosis of 11 diverticulitis, 11 and
gradually improved. During this .sdmission it vias noted that the patient
had a relative l~~phocytosis of 80%~ but without alterations in the other
blood parameters including hemoglobin, RBC, and examination for juveni...:.e
forms.
Physical e2camination: S ir;nificant physical findings included
clinically matted lymph nodes in, both inguinal areas, together with a
small, freely movable, solitary node iu the left supraclavicular area.
There were no organomegaly and dermatologic :2indings. Tentative clinical
diagnoses included: (1) sacral arthritis, ischial bursitis, with a
leukemic state to be excluded as a possible cause of the bone pain.
~ato~; re~~
On admission: Remoglobin 14.0 grams, hematocrit
41, and HCHC 34. Total vJhite blood count 12,700, vli ·t h 66% lymphocytes,
12%, of uhich pres en ted a 11 bi lobed 11 iol"'nl. ESR 31 corrected. Repeat CBC,
ten days later: slight reductiou in lymphocytosis to 58%, with fewer
bilobed forms and a typical cell seen. Se'l.urn alkaline phosphatase 3. 7
sigma units, and serum protein electrophoresis withi):l nonaal litnits.

The patient \'las considered somewhat of a diagnostic problem, and
accordingly a sternal bone marrow was done, which disclosed a focally
nodular mature lymphocytosis, non-diagnostic ~ Hhen the initial peripheral
smear was revie·wed a sheep cell screening i:est for infectious mononucleosis
was done which agglutinated} and because of the incons,istency of this
disease at this age, a di££erential absor?tion was done. The initial
heterophile was positive in a dilution of 1~112, remaining the same
titre after absorption with beef cells, but d-;:opping, to 1:14 after
absorption with a suspension of guinea pig kidney. Since the reduction in
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't\O\t'E£.::BER 1965 • CASE NO. 2

ACCESSION NO.

14073

titre was three tubes removed from the original titre, it w.s.s considered
significant, and thought to be due to a Forssman antigan or serum sickness.
Repeat heterophile dropped to 1:23, with a differential absorption not,
done at this dilution. Of unknovm significance was a lactic dehydrogenise
of 600 units the day following admission.
A culture o:C the lymph nodes gre\·7 out only Staphylococcus albus.

X- ray report: Numerous x-rays, taken disclosed hypertrophic
osteoarthrosis of the lumbar spine~ and myositis ossificans in the
vicinity o:l:: the right ischial spine.
SURGERY~

A bilateral inguinal lymph node dissection was carried out on
February 25, 1965.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:

The first portion of the specimen, labelled "right inguinal nodes, 11
consis,ted of an encapsulated mass of tissue,4 x 2.5 x 2 em. with minute
flecks of yellowish-tan adipose tissue adherent to the periphery. Cut
section disclosed multiple lymph nodes of variable size, all of \vhich
appeared encapsulated and disclosed a pale, grayish-pink,, soft, non-bulging
parenchyma. The nodes encountered ranged in size from approximately
0.5 .. 1.5 ems,
The second portion of the specimen, labelled nleft inguinal nodes, 11
consisted of a similar aggregate of tissue, composed. of encapsulated grayishpink, bulging lymph nodes,. the largest of which measured up to 1.3 em. in
diameter.
FOLLOW-UP:

There has been no evidence of further disease process since the
patient's discharge from the hospital.

Nlu"'1E:
AGE:

J. M.
30

NO\r.!.NBER 1965 - CASE NO. 3

SEX:

Male

RACE :

M~xican

Contributor:

~. J. Bocian, M. D.
Fresno Com.-nunity Hospital
Fresno, California

TISSUE FROM;

Right inguinal nodes

ACCESS ION NO.,

Outside No.

11B24

M-519

CI.Il\!ICAL ABSTl.i.i\C':!:';

Patient is a 30 yea:t: old Nexican male who leit Nexico in 19lJ.6 and
has been livin.g iil the United Stat..::s since then . He preseuted with a
skin eruption of one year's duration with recun ing episodes. Also
the patient had fever, chills and a tveight loss of 10-15 lbs.
4

Skin scrappings from arm at1d t:-..igh 'i·7ere positive for acid fast
bacilli .
GROSS PATHOLOGY:

1\;o lymph nodes said to be from right inguinal area measured
approximately 2 x 1 x 1 em. each. Tiley had a sclerotic capsule and
~vere firm.
Acid fast bacilli stains were positive.
FOLLOH-UP :

The patient is on medication and is follov1ed as an out-patient
at 2-3 months intervals.

NAME~

AGE:

c.
72

J. K.

SEX:

NOVEl.ffiER 1965 - CASE NO. 4

Male

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

Herbert 1. Hardezo, H. D.
Glendale~ California

TISSUE FrillM :

Retroperitoneal lymph nodes

ACCESSION NO.

Outside No.

10638

Ml1G A-267

CLINICAL ABSTRAIT.:,.

The patient Has hospitalized because of m~i2;ht loss of 43 lbs. 1
difficulty in :n-1allo't·Tin:3, ne;Jsea and VOl'ait:i.ng . There ,.., e;:e no other
kno-.;·m symptoms, reco::d of prc Jious illnes,-:;es, or pertinent familial
history . T'ne patient was em~ciated and h;;.d slight tenderness in the
upper abdomen, bui: no other signi:Zicant 2indings were present .

Laboratory r e port:

Blood:

I:ie:noglobin 9.2 gms., RBC 3,070,000,
NPN 41 ru2,:i~, chlorides 991'1Eq/L.,
alkaline phosphatase 3. 3 K-A units, pl1osphorus 2.6 mg%. Urinalysis:

v1BC 7 ~250 1 differential normal.

Essentially

norn~l.

Electrocardio3ram:

No evidence of infarction.

The clinical diagnosis t·Tas pyloric obstruction because of peptic
ulcer. At surcery no ulce:c was found and a r;astroenterost.omy was
done. A liver biopsy was done because the liver was nodular and
and deep brown.
\

.

GROSS PATIJQT.QQ."':{:
The retroperitoneal lymph nodes around the head of the head oi
the pancreas were large smooth surfaced, deep brown. 'l'he cut surfaces.
sho~-1ed homogenous, deep bro~m finn parenchyma.
The autopsy revealed involvement of heart, liver, pancreas, adrenals,
spleen, skin, retroperitoneal and peripancreatic nodes. The liver was
cirrhotic.

NOVEiYlBER 1965 ..

AGe:

73

SEX:

CONTRIBUTOR:

Male

RACE :

Ca.ucas ian

Robe;:t Dennis, H. D.

ACCESS ION NO .
Outside No.

CAS~

NO. 5

10 711

59·D~l22

San Jose Hospital
San Jose, Califo~~ia
T'lSSU~

FROU:

I.ymph node; hiluu o:l: liva;c

CLINI CAL ABSTRACT:
Tha patient \·l<iS first seen 041 10-26-54 ~V'ith a foreign body granuloma.
of the buttock and a focal hype;:~.:~l·etosis of the skin of the left r;r:::c.t:
to~.
At that time his VDIU. v1as negative; urine showed no remarkable
features and a blood count 4evealed her.1oglooin 13.6 grns ~ RBC 4, li30, COO, c.na
\·JBC 9,100 with 59% segmented neutrophilc.s ~ 2l~lo Llatu;ce lyu1phocyt:es ~ 2%
eoJinophiles and 15% monocytes . No lywphadeli.Opathy ~vas noted . The spleen
and liver were not palpable .

)

He was next seen o;,1 6-23-57 :::o::c hematu::ia. follot-ling the passage o:Z &.
ureteral stone. He stated that he had develop\?.d polycythemi.:l! vera about
one year age and was seen at Stanford University Hospital where he received
radiated phosphorous. At this time (6-23-57) his spleen was palpable and
appeared to be displacing the left kidney dm·1m.;ard. His hemoglobin v1as 13.6
grama. His RBC L~,900,000 1 WBC 14,350; distribution normal except for 14
monocytes.

From mid. 1956 to Octobezo 1959 the patient was hospitalized six times
fo:r anemia, and one attack of non - thrombocytopenic purpura . His, spleen and
liver had become progressively enlarged but no lymph nodes were ever palpable .
His purpura responded 't·7ell to t\·1o days of steroid therapy, but his anemia was
relentless, the RBC ranging from 1,500)000 to 3,000,000 and hemoglobin
ranging from 5 to 9 grams . He was treated ~v-ith oral iron and infe:ron with
no response. He was maintained on transfusions of 't·7ashed red blood corpuscles
und there appeared from 50,000 to 20,000 w~1.ite blood cells with reasonably
no rmal dif~erential (occasions showed l0-12% myelocytes) .
At his final admission (Oct., 1-9, 1959), extensive blood chemistry
showed no significant alteration. Urine remained essentially normal. Bone
rc.arrow shmV'ed depression of erythrogenic elewents and a leukemoid reaction
of vlhite cell elements.. Iron Kenetic studies sho~·7ed the erythrocyte life
spu.n to be decreas~d to 1/l~ normal time \·l ith conside:;.~able splenic sequestration
and destruction of erythrocytes . A splenectomy was performed on 10-9-59 with
the hope that red cell destruction could be diroinisaed. The patient died
approximately 4 hours after a large infarcted spleen was removed. Tue c~use
of death was believed to be exsc;.nguination, postope-xative. splenecto~y.
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NOVEMBER 1965 ~ CASE NO. 5

ACCESSION NO.

10711

GROSS AUTOPSY:

Pertinent findings consisted of congestion and edema of the lungs and
hemoperitoneum consisting of partially clotted blood in excess of 3500 cc.
No active bleeding site ·was

iclcm~ified.

The lymph nodes of the trac~1ea, bronchi, aorta, liver and mesente:i.-y
were enlarged to vat-ying degl:'ees and moclerately firm. The cut surfaces -v;ere
a homogeneous resilient pinl,-gray ::.n appearance.

NOVEl'iBE:t 1965 • CllSE NO. 6
AGE:

46

SEX:

Nale

Ra...CB :

Caucas i~

CONTRIBUTOR:

D. R. Dickson, M. D.
Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital
Santa Barba~a, California

TISSUE

Cervical

FROM~

l)~uph

ACCESSION NO. 14415
Outside No. S-62-676

node

CI.INIC.o\L ABST?.AC'!' :

In October 1%1 the patient had a chill followed by fever and
sweating and for four month~ episodes of chills and feve:;s recu:cred ·at
7 to 10 day intervals , each ::ir:~e -.:espondinr:; to Te:;:ramycin therapy.,
During this period he had a 20 lb. \veigl'l.t loss 'tvith fatigue. He
wo:;:ked in Bake:csfield.
Phvsical e:-:Eminz.tion! T'ne patieat appeared acutely and chronically
ill \'lith T. 102,6. An ill-defined firm lymph node up to !..5 em. in
diamete:c waa palpated benec.th !:he right steJ.-nocleidomastoid. No other
physical abnormalities were recorded.
Complete gastrointestinal end :-;enitourinary x-ray studies were
PJ3C 4,000,000~ Hgb. 10 grus.%, IVBC 8.~000 Hith nornwl differential. ESR 1 mm. (1 hr.). Febrile ag~lu~inins negative. Urinalysis
negative, Coccidioidin. skin tesr: l,l; PPD 2-f..

negative.

SURGERY :

On 2-5-62 cei.:vical lymph node biopsy 't·7a.s performed.

Beneath the

sternocleidomastoid muscle, a hard mass v7as found encircling the jugular
vein. ~1e removal of the mass required ligation of the jugular· vein.
GROSS PATtiOLOGY:
The specimen \·l as a £ib.:-o:=atty strip,, vihich ~-7eig"hcd 4 gms,
and measured 50 x 8 x 18 m.m. covered ~-1ith a smooth areo·lar membrane.
Sectioned surfaces 'i;7ere tough, yello'i-7-vlhite fibrous tissue in which were
scattered ill-deiined outlines of lymphoid tissue, varying from 4 to 10 mm •.
in diameter. The lymphoid tissue varied from soft, t:an-\·7hite to tough
white, and their capsules were :Cused to the intervening tough fibrous
tissue v7ith no evidence of necrosis or calcification.

FOLlOH•UP:
The patient 'WlS referred back to Bakersfield to receive radiation
therapy and nitrogen musta~d. His initial response was satisfactory
but he later failed to respond Qnd died about 15 months later.

)

NOVE11BER 1965 - CASE NO. 7
AGE~

67

SEX:

CONJ7RIBUTOR:

~·1.

Female

RACE:

K. Bullockj

H~

Caucasian
D.

ACCESSION NO. 10729
Outside No.

51~11559

Los Angeles County General Hospital
Los. Angeles, California
T:l:SSuE FR01'1:

Right inguinal node

CLINICAL ABSTRACT :
This 67 year old caucasian female was first seen at the hospital on
a his to:..)' of itching and c.:usting of the skin of 3 months i
duration. A maculopapular rash besan on the hands, spread to the trunk,
8~20-51 ~V'ith

and then spread to the scalp and lowel: e=ttremi ties •
Physical examination revealed generalized peeling, scaling, desqua~~tion
and peripheJ:al edeii\8.. The blood presstJ.J:e ~~as 154/70 and the physical
examination was not othen·1:Lse remarkable .
A history of possible eold tmdcity was elicited as the patient had
been treated with gold salts for rheur.1atoid arthritis. She \vas treated
·with BAL. but developed abscesses: and pruritus. She was given penicillin
nnd two weeks following the penicillin~ a generalized exfoliation once more
began. This \V'as treated by fever therapy using typhoid vaccine to which
she see~ed to respond.

Pertinent Past History: Bronchial asthma 20 ·years, intermittent anemia,
hypertension 9 years, 11 strol<e 11 1951 with complete recovery, and arthritis
fo:c years.

Multiple sldn biopsies were diagnosed as psoriasis.
SURGERY:

On 11-14·51 a large firm right in::;uinal node was removed.

GROSS PATHOLOGY :
The specimen consisted of a sr.1ooth, coarsely lobulated ,, encapsulated

piece o:Z tissue, 4 x 2 x 1 em.) submitted in fol"n~alin with a blaclc, silk
suture attached. trn1en sectioned the cortical portion was dark gray; the
medulla was replaced with fat.
FOLLOii7-UP:

She was hospitalized for 2-11-52 - 4·2-52 for cerebrovascular accident
with left hemiparesis and speech impairment. Blood pressure at this time
was 220/100. NPN 50 Mg.%. She expired 2 months late:c :Erom massive intra• .
cranial hemorrhage. No autopsy was perfonned.

NANE~

AGE:

I. V.
56

c.

SEX!

NOVENEE R l965 - CASE NO • S

Female

ACCESSION NO. 10383

CONTRI:SU'J:\)R~

Dorothy Tatter, M. D.
Outside No. 627'14
Los Angeles County G~neral Hospital
Los Angeles, Calif ornia

TISSu:i!: FROH:

Lymph node, cardia

CLINI CAL ABSTRACT:
This 56 year old Negro fe~ale entered the hospital on 4-4-59, complaining
of having noted bacl; pain for apprm:imately 5 months, This pain was in the
lumbar, thoracic, and upper neck and ~vas cons ta.-1t :Cor the last 3 wee!~s . There
\-tas no other joint pain. No othel:' raembe.: oi the family has art:u:itis . Sbe
haG been on codeine and other injections for her paiu. She mls referred by
her :l:am:!.ly pl1ysician with a diagnosis o£ acui:e, severe spinal rheumatism.
She denied melena and rever but had experienced weal~ness and a weight. less
of 30 lbs. In 1953, she had a hyste:rcctomy fo;c iibroids. The right eye
was enucleated aud a glasa prosthesis was inse~tcd ia 1941~ dicgnosis uular.own.
~sical examination was negative except: for enlargement of the hea~·t
to the left anterior axillary line; sliz:•t Cii.larzement oi 'i:he liver t rig:1t:
basilar rales and left facial weakness .

J,aborato+y '. report: Hcri:oglobin 10.1 ~rarus; HBC 2,200 . Differential:
55% segmented, 6% bands, 37% lymphocytes, 1% monocyte and 1% eosinophil.
BUN 29. Prothrombin 122%. All~aline phosphatase 2.7. A/G ratio 1.3/9.3.
Sei-um Ca 13.2. 't-Jassermann: Negative. Urine: Albur.1in 3f.; specHic gravity
1.010; pus 6-7 cells ; fe'1 casts. Bone marro\·J aspiration revealed large
numbers of plasma cells, some o:£ which \17ere immature and this was interpreted!
as being consistent with multiple myeloma.

X-rays of the lumbar spine: Compression of L., and t 1 ; compression
fracture of T11 ; involvement of vertebral bodies o~ T7 TG Ts noted ~1d
suggested metastatic disease.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of a lymph node ):rom the region of the cardia,,
rne.e;.suring 4 x 3 x 3 em. It was large, filul) with irregular whitish gray
infiltrations.
Similar large lesions ware present in the brain, bone marrow, liver,
11any of the vertebral bodies were collapsed secondary to the
lesion.

and spleen.
COURSE:

Tl1e patient expired on 4-18-59.

At autopsy the patient w·as found to have

involvement of the cranial vaul~, vertebral bone , spleen, liver lymph nodes, ·
bone marrow and brain with tumor,

NAME:

AGE:

NOVEMBER 1965 - CASE NO. 9

T. B.

54

SEX:

Female,

RACE:

Negro

ACCESS ION NO •

CONTRIBUTOR :

C. P. Sch't'linn, M. D'.
Outside No.
1os Angeles County General Hospital
Los Angeles» California

TISSlJE PROM:

Common duct node

14452

65-10290

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
The patient is a 54 year old Negro female who has been follo'i·red since
The patient had symptoms of
biliary colic for 3·4 years previously. Surgery was deferred because of
obesity (240 lbs.) and questionable cardiac st~~us.
1962 when a cholecystogram shovled 3 calculi.

Laboratory:, (7/l'J t'hxu 7/22) Serum potacsium 3 . 0 roEq/L; serum
sodium 141 r.iEq/L;, SGOT 36 units; BSP 26% retention; alkaline phosphatase
4.0 units; A/G - 3.7/3.1; bili~~bin 1.2 mgs .%; amylase 105. Recent
electrocardiograms ~1ere said to show ischemic T waves, consistent with
myocarditis, p~icarditis, etc.
SURGERY:

On 7-14"65 because of an increase in symptoms and development of
jaundice surgery was performed. Common duct exploration, liver biopsy
and common duct node biopsy were done. At surgel-y multiple adhesions 'tvere
described. The common duct was of normal size~ 5-6 mm., with minimal
\'fall thickening. The patient's post: operative course 'tv'B.S complicated by
vague chest pains and one episode of severe right upper quadrant pains.

..

GROSS PA1'HOLOGY:

Several firm tan nodes were received, the largest of which measured
2 x 1 x 1 em.
FOLLOH~UP:

The patient is currently being followed in tha outpatient department.
Laboratory report: (September 24, 1965) Calcium serum 11.2 MG/100 ml.,
inorganic serum phosphate 4.3 MG/100 mL, serum phosphatase, alkaline 2.0
units. She is receiving diuretics and lo\'1 salt diet for low grade
congestive heart failure. The electrophoretogram is diagnostic at this time.

IqA~:

AGE;

J. C.

1

NOVEMBE R 1965 - CASE NO. 10

SEX:

Female

RACE :

Caucasian,

CONTRIBUTOR:

J . J. Bocian, 11. D.
Fresno Community Hospital
Fresno, Califo4~ia

T:::SSUE FROM:

Lymph node

CLINICAL

ACCESSION NO.
Outside

No.

11831
VCH6l-358

ABSTP~~CT:

•
The patient is a Caucasian, female bol-n on 7-5-60 and diagnosed as
having a ~ild Type A blood incompatibility. Bilirubin was 3.3, indirect
29. i'1other's Type - 0. Coomb's was negative.

The patient was admitted on 4-13-61 because of fever end adenopathy .
Physical examination revealed the spleen to he dovm 3-4 ems, liver was
palpable) and rash "t<Tas piesent. L.:1boratory studies ~v-e.:-e hemoglobin 5.4 gms,
RBC 3,190,000, platelet 110,000 . Bone marrow was noru1al. Patient was
transfused to 12 gms. of hemoglobin.

)

She was readmitted 5-24-61 because of cer:vical adenopathy and anemia
and fever of 104° for four days . The patient had had a cough tor raany
months. She developed petechiae l , day prior to admission . She was
irritable and anoretic. Hemoglobin 7.0 gms. Hepatosplemomegaly persisted ,
No adenopathy. Chest and skull :l~·rays negative.,
SURGERY:

A cervical node biopsy was performed on

,

5~25-61.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of a lymph node measuring 2 x 2 x 1.8 x 1.2 em.,
which shelled out with ease. It had a necrotic center.
FOLLOH -UP:

The, patient ~·1as again. admitted 7-29-61 ~lith anemia (5 gms). She appeared
chronically ill, and had Monilia of the mouth. T-101. Heart rate 200/min.
The liver was do'ivn four fingers, and the spleen \vas dotm 3 fingers. She
had been on steroids 40 mg/day for 2 weeks. She was transfused and s,tal:'ted

on mycostatin.
The patient had a steady dovmhill course and expired at 18 months of
age (9 months after the diagnosis was made). Autopsy revealed extensive
involvement of bone marro~ spleen, liver,, lungs, cervical and mesenteric
lymph nodes , pancreas and skin.,
1

NAl-£:

AGE:

NOVEMBER 1965 .. CASE NO. ll

J .. L.

43

SEX: Female

CONTRIBUTOR:

RACE :

Caucasian

A. Levy, M. D.

ACCESSION NO.

14454

Outside No. 65-T-2160

Valley Hospital
Van Nuys, California

•
TISSUE FROM:

Axillary node

CLINICAL ABST'Rr'\CT:

The patient is a 43 year old Caucasia<1, female who sought medical
sttention for as~aptom~tic solitary enlar~ed right a~illa~7 node on
July 26, 1965. The patient has never ~perienced joint pain, cardiac
symptom3 or pneumonia.
SURGERY ;

The node, was removed

su:~:gically

on Au6uS t 10, 1965 .,

GROSS PATHOLOGY!
_ The specimen consisted o£ a 2.3 x 2 x 1.5 em. tannish yellow
lymph node.

FOLLOv7-UP:
The Sabin dye test ~1as positive and the patient is completely
asymptomatic at the present time.
4

fi~

NA}rE:
AGE :

•

C. H.
51

NOVEHBER 1965 .. CASE NO. 12

SEX:

Ylale

RACE :

Caucasian

COi.'l""TRIBUTOR;

James 1·7. Decl~er, M. D.
Washoe l1edical Cente~
Reno, Nevada

TISSUE, FROM:

Lymph node, left groin

ACCESSION NO. 14455
Outside No. 4094-65

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 51 year old caucasian male was admitted to the hospital on
August 29, 1965 complaining of a mass in the left groin. The mass1 had
been known to be present for approximately 7 months with a gradual increase,
in size. There had never been any previous adenopathy. There 't~as·no
history of leukemia or other blood dyscrasias. The patient had no k..'lown
infection of the leg.
His past medical histo~J included a left nephrectomy for hydronephrosis
and pyelonephrosis due to congenital ureteropelvic obstruction performed in
October of 1964. In addition, the patient had had several 11skin cancers 11

removed from the face and treated with x-ray by a der-matologist,
~sical examination ~vas negative except for a hard round mass. 3, em.
in diameter in the left femoral region.,

Laboratory report: Routine stuclies of the blood and urine were
unremarkable. A chest x-ray "1as negative •
•

SURGERY:

The patient, was taken to surgery and a single enlarged lymph node
was removed,
GROSS PATHOLOGY :

The specimen, consisted of en encapsulated lyml?h node 3 x 2 .x 2.5 em.
in diameter, which upon sectioning revealed a bulging, moist, unifo~,
finely nodular, pale tan tissue,,
FOLJ.,m~ -UP

:

The patient was, discharged from the hospital on August 31, 1965,

)

STUDY GROUP CASES

FOR
NOVEHBER 1965
INTERESTING LYMPH NODES
MALIGNANT AND BENIGN

CASE NO. 1, ACCESS ION NO. 106 73, John Gilrane, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Suppurative and granulomatous lymphaC.enitis • cat scratch fever, lS,,

OAKLAND:
Granulomatous lymphadenitis, pl·obable cat scratch

disease~

16.

CENTRt\.L VALLEY:

)

Inflammatory (granulomatoid) hyperplasia, 13. Cat-scratch disease~
lymphopathia venerium,, and rose"thoru reaction were among the specific
possib~lities suggested, but the etiologic diagnosis was not thought to
be apparent from the section.

HES T LOS ANGELES :
Granulomatous lymphadenitis (inflammatory) either Cat Scratch disease
or lymphopathia venereum, 11.

SAN DIEGO:

•

Acute suppurative lymphadenitis, probably of viral origin, 13.
SANTA BARBARA :

Granulomatous lymphadenitis (probable cat scratch disease), 4.
ORANGE COUNTY:.
etc.,

Lymphadenitis, chronic, suggest cat scratch fever,
L~; nonspecific lymphadenitis, 2.

l~phopathia,

PILE DIAGNOSIS:
Granulomatous and suppurative lymphadenitis,
probably cat scratch fever, inguinal lymph nodes.
5580-130
San Francisco minutes not received.

November 1965
CASE NO. 2, ACCESSION NO. 14078, John Waken,

M.,

D., Contributor

LOS ANGElES :

Reactive hyperplasia, 15.
OAKL..\1\ID :

Banign

•

non~specific

inflammation in lymph node, 16.

ry.NTAAL VALLEY:
Leukemia or lymphoma, 2; non-specific lymphadenitis , 11.
WES T LOS ANGELES :

Malignant lymphoproli£erative disorder (chronic lymphocytic leukemia
or lymphosarcoma), 4; reactive hyperplasia (atypical), 7.
SAN DIEGO:
Plasma cell hyperplasia and hypersensitivity, 13.
SANTA BAPJ3ARA :·

Benign reactive lymphadenitis, 4.
ORANGE COUNTY:
Nonspecific reactive hyperplasia, 6.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Reactive hyperplasia, inguinal lymph node

5580-943

November 1965
CASE NO. 3, ACCESSION NO. 11824, J. J. Bocian) M.D ., Contributor·
LOS ANGELES ;

Leprosy, 15.
OAKU.ND;

Leprosy, 16.
CENTRA-L VALLEY:

Leprosy, 13.
HES T I-OS ANGELES :

Hansen's Disease, 11.
SAN DIEGO :

Chronic lymphadenitis, probably

)

lep~osy,

13.

SANTA BARBAR.'l..:

Leprosy, 4.
ORANGE COUNTY :

Lept'osy, 4.

I

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Leprosy, inguinal lymph node

5580-124

November 1965
CASE NO. 4, ACCESSION NO. 10638, Herbert I. Ha:rder, H. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Hemosiderin in node compatible with hemochromatosis, 15.
OAKLAND~

Hemochromatosis, 16.
CENTRA!, VALLE Y:

I

Hemochromatosis, 13.
\'JEST LOS ANGELES:

Hemochromatosis, 11.
SA.i'iJ' DIEGO:

Lymph node in hemochromatosis, 13.

)

SANTA B.ARBAR.<\:

Hemochromatosis, 4.
ORANGE COUNTY:

Hemochromatosis, 6.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Hemochromatosis, retroperitoneal lymph node

559•748

)
November 1965
CASE NO. 5 ,, ACCESS ION NO. 10711, Robert Dennis, H. D., Contributor
LOS At:GE LES :

Extramedullary hematopoiesis myeloproliferative: disorder, 15.
OAKLAND:
Myeloid metaplasia in lymph node associated with myeloproliferative
disorder, 16.
CENTRAL VALLEY :

Extramedullary hematopoiesis , 13.
HEST LOS AL"lGELES:

Extramedullary hematopoiesis , 11.
SAi'~

DIEGO:

Extramedullary hematopoiesis myeloproliferative disorder, lOj
leukemia, 3.
SANTA BARBARA :

Myeloid metaplasia, 4.
ORANGE COUNTY:

Extramedullary hematopoiesist 6.

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Extramedullary hematopoiesis,
hilum of liver

l~aph

node from

55610-958

November· 1965
CASE NO. 6,, ACCESSION NO. 14415, D. R. Dickson, M. D., Contributor

LOS

A~JGELES:

i"mlignant lymphoma 'l;vith sclerosis, 1; sclerosing lymphosarcoma , 2;
sclerosing lymphoma, Hodgkin's type, 12.
OAKLAl\TQ:

Hodgkiu 1 s disease, 16.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Glomus tumor, 4; amyloidosis, 1; non-specific lymphadenitis , 1 ;
Hodgkin's disease, 7.
1·ffiST LOS ANGELES:

Sclerosing lymph node, probably Hodgkin's, 11 .
SAN DIEGO:

Sclerosing lymphadenitis, probable Hodgkin's, 13. (The group discussed
this case and decided they would not make a de£initive diagnosis in this
case without first requesting additional tissue) .
SAl\lTA BARBARA:

Sclerosing Hodgkin's, 4.
ORANGE COUNTY:

Sclerosing Hodgkin's granuloma , 3; consistent with Hodgldn's granuloma ,, 3.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Sclerosing Hodgkin's disease- cervical lymph node
553·832

November 1965
CASE NO. 7, ACCESSION NO. 10729, W. 1<. Bullock, H. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Dermatopathic lymphadenitis, 15.
Ol'J<.LAND :
Del~atopathic

lymphadenitis, 16.

CENTRAL VALLE Y:

Dermatopathic lymphadenopathy, 13.
HEST I.OS ANGELES:

De4-matopathic lymphadenitis, 11 .
SAN DIEGO:

De4-matopathic lymphadenitis, 13 .
SANTA BARBARA.:

Dermatopathic lymphadenitis, 4.
ORANGE COUNTY :
Der~matopathic

..

node (lipomelanotic reticulosis), 6 •

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Dermatopathic lymphadenitis, inguinal lymph node
(Lipomelanotic reticulosis)
5580-100.0
. . . ___ . . . _

!.~

'·

November 1965
CASE NO. 8 , ACCESS ION NO,, 10883 , Dorothy Tatter, M. D., Contributor
L0S ANGE LES :

Plasma call myeloma, 15.
OAKLA.ND :

Multiple myeloma,, 16 •

•

CENTRAL 'i}ALLEY:
l"iye lema, 13.
HES T LOS l>J'1GEL'ES:

Malignant lymphoproliferative disease, 4; plasmacytoma, 6;
plasmacytoma with gamma-A globulinemia, 1,

)

SAN DIEGO:

Multiple myeloma, l3.
SANTA BARBARA :

Hyeloma , 4.
ORANGE COUNTY:

Myeloma, 6.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:, Plasma cell myeloma, lymph node from cardia of
stomach
556-833

)

November 1965
CASE NO. 9, ACCESSION NO. 14452, C. P. Schwinn, H. D., Contributor
LOS ANGZLES :

Sa:rcoidosis, 15.

Non-necrotizing granulomatqus lymph

nod~

compatible with sarcoidosis, 16,

CENTR.t..L VALLEY:

Granulomatous reaction to biliary constituen,s, 8 ;

sa~coid,

5.

HES T LOS ANGELES:

Sarcoidosis, 9; pseudo sarcoid lipogranuloma , 2.
SAN DIEGO:

)

Boeck 1 s sarcoid , 13.
SANTA BARBARA :

Sarcoid , 4.
OFl..NGE COUNTY:

Consistent \<lith sarcoid, 5·; nonspecific gl~~ .. .:1.~· ·~···
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Sarcoidosis, common duct node.-·.··

55610-lxO
' '.,
.
-~

November 1965·
CASE NO. 10, ACCESSION NO. 11831 , J. J. Bocian , M. D.,, Contributor
LOS ANGE J:ES :
Histiocytosis X {Letterer-SivTe), 15.
OAKLAND:

Non - lipid reticuloendotheliosis consistent with Letterer·Siwe

dis~ase,

CENTRAL VALLEY:

Letterer·Siwe, 13.
\·illST LOS ANGElES:

Letterer-Siwe Disease, 11.
SAN DIEGO:

Histiocytosis X - Letterer-S iwe,, 13.
SAl.'tTA BARBARA:

Histocytosis X (Letterer-Siwe variant), 4 •.
ORANGE COUNTY:

Letterer-Siwe disease, 5; histiocytosis - X,, l.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Histocytosis X (Letterer-Si\'ie disease), cervical node

553-759

16.

i\love~beo:

1965

Toxoplasmosis , 15.
OAKLAND:

Toxoplasmosis ,

•.

Toxopl~s~osiz~

)

lS.

Toxoplas:u1osis, :.. 3.

?:.:obablG. toxopLlsmoa is~

~\.eticuloer.dothe:U.o

( cl ir~ical)

•

~

t,.

hype::pl.;.sia.,

consiscer~t

with

toxopiasmo~is

6•

F:LE DIAGKOS !S:

Toxoplas;.:csis ~ cx::.l:.a::y lymph node

5571-1577

)
November 1965

CASE NO. 12, ACCESSION NO. 14455 , James W. Decker , M.D., Contributor
LOS ANGELBS :

Nodular lymphoma, l;.; Hodgldn cs. disease, follicular pattern, 5;
Hodgkin's paragranuloma, 1; atypical hyperplusia, benign, 4; giant
follicular lymphoma , 1.

·-

OAKL-\ND:

..

Hodgldn's sarcoma, 10; giant
hype-:plasia, 2 •

follicula~

lyr.lphoma, 4; :reactive

CENTRP.L VALLEY:

Early Hoagkin's arising in follicular lymphoma, 13.
UEST LOS ANGELES:

Follicular lymphoma, 11.

)

SAN DIEGO:

Benign lymph node, 4; Hodgl~in's disease, 5; giant follicular lymphoma , 4.
SANTA BARBARA:

Giant follicular lymphoma, 4.
ORANGE COUNTY:

•

Follicle. lymphoma, 2; Hodgkin 1 s perigranuloma , 1; reactive hyperplasia,, 3 •
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Follicular lymphoma with early Hodgkin r s Disease,

inguinal node

5580-834
Cross file:

5580-832

